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CSTBPHEN BODLT, Architeet, Oon;
O tr.otor.od Builder. Pl.nliig Mill, Md 
•v.ryklnd of Joiner'. Work prepared for the 
rede end the public. The Fectoryie on 
Quabao street, Guelph•_________________a?

SERVANT WANTED — To do general
housework. Apply to Mrs. Wm. Pickard, 

Charles street, or at the West End Grocery. 
Guelph, Feb. 28, 1874 d

OLIVER <6 MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorney-at-Law, 1Boll*

ritors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office-Corner oJ
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up staüe, 
Guelph, Ont. __________________________£îï

HOUSE TO RENT—To rent, a com.
fortable brick cottage on Grange-st. 

adjoining the residence of Mr. Noah Sunley. 
Apply t6N. Suuley.________ 2i-d6

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Barristers. Attorneys at-La», Sol eitors 

in Chancery, Uuelph, Ontenc,

e. QUTRniB, J.WAtr, W-H-CUTTM 
Quqlph, March 1,1871.

~VTOTES STOLEN — The public are 
_Lv hereby cautioned against receiving 
any notes payable to J. B. Armstrong & Co. 
or signed by them, as the same have been 
stolen from them.

J. B. ARMSTRONG & Co.
Guelph, Feb. 23,1874 dwtf

L> EMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to tho rooms 
ebovo the Guelph Dnfg Stort,wharehemay 
be found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After C p.m. at his residence 
as usual.  uw

milORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re-
JL modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Freè omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection. 

mv 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
«^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Offioinl Assignee for the County 
of Wellington,

Ottce—Opposite Town liai!, Guelph. dw
STURDY,

GRAINER'asp PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Stroet.Gnolvh.______ ______ 4 w

fTENDERS WAITED,
L ------
Tenders wanted for building a two-story 

BRICK DWELLING. Plans and specifica
tions may be seen at my office till the first 
of March. Not bound to accept the lowest 
or any tender.

JOHN McCREA,
Guelph, Fob. 20,1674_____________ <16

à rETtiRbv.t,
"llarrietsrs an.l Attorneys »*It»w,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyadiersand Notaries Public.

.0flees—Brownloio's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
CHAS.LEMON. I CountyCrcwnAttorney

TRON CASTINGS
Of avll kinds .made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

.T 1HN C:tOWE,Proprietor

rONF.Y TO I,I1M»,
15dw

M
•On farm security, nt eight per cent. No 
eommissiouchargvil

Barrister, Ac.
April 4'73.-dwtf._____________Ou<lPh.

M0NE, TO 1ÆMI,
. No solicitor’sIn earns to suit borrowers, 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,__

GUTHRIE, W-VTT A CUTTEN, 
April, 1873 dwtf Guelph

WT H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

GKU'aLjF’H.-
The onlyonethissidc of Toronto 
All workw.irr.mtodthc be^t. Please send 

or pricelist. ______ - ________ ■

§ew fyAverttementn. To Business Men.
The circulation of the Mer

cury and Advertiser being 
nearly five Urnes that of any 
other paper pnbUshed In the 
County of Wellington, busi
ness men and others would 
study their own Interests by 
advertising In the Mercury and 
Advertiser.

NOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
tho Guelph Packing House, opposite 

the Grand Trunk Pa*sengef Station. 
Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. dAwtf.

Meeting — ah irishmen who
arc interested in the formation of a 

St. Patrick’s Catholic Benevolent Society 
will please take notice that a meeting for 
the formation of the above named Society 
will take olaco at the Harp of Erin Hotel, on 
Wednesday evening, at 7:30 pun. Come old ! 
Como young !

By eider oi the Committee.

FJ10 LEASE,

Cemetery Land.
Tenders will bo received by the under

signed until tho 4th MARCH, prox., for five 
years occupation of tho spare lands (about 
14 acres) belonging to the Guelph Union 
Cemetery.

Tho Committeedo not bind themselves to 
accept tho highest, or any other tender.

JAMBS HOUGH, 
Secretary Treasurer.

Guelph, Feb. 17, l?-74. d2w-w2

TV ICE’S
BII.I.I IKD HAM.,

In theQnoen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
tho Market.

The room has just berm refitted in splen
did stylo, the tables reduced in size, and 
èveryth’ng done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hal!.

G’telph. Nov.3rd,1^7:1.

CASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKING S.

The highest market price paid for tho 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day s old 
Block, Gnelph. •

Plasterers' hair constantly on handler

John M. Bond & Co.
OFFER FOR SALE

Cut Nails,
Wrought Nails,
Window Glass,
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Raw Linseed Oil,
Putty in Bladders,
White Lead,’ Dry,
White Lead, Paint, 
Colours of all kinds,

and their usual assortment of

HARDWARE.
; • iv

(Sue lult (BmtittflPrmtty
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Local and Other Items

Guelph, Jan 1,1ST 4.
MOULTON feBISH,

TO BUILDERS.
Parties desirous of tendering for three 

stores to be built on Wyndham Street, 
Guelph, for John Hogg, may see the plans 
and specifications on and after 20th Feb
ruary instant at Mr. Hogg's office until \\ ed- 
nesday 25th instant., and at my office after 
that date until Wednesday, 4th March, en
suing, from 10 a.m. until 4 pan.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. VICTOR STEWART.

Architect, Brownlow's Buildings, Guelph.
Fehruarv IStb. 1874. *2d6.

J>ARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious staining and an attentive

The best Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
He has just fitted up ii room where Oys

ters will be served up nt all hours, in the 
favorite styles. , _ .. „

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBEKTCAMPBELIa,

Licentiate ôfDontal 
Surgery. Establish- 

^edlSG4. Office next 
È loor to the Y. M. C. 
fA.Rooms,Wyndham 
' Street, Guelph. 

Residence— oppo- 
__ site Mr.Boult' Fac

tory. Quebec Street. Toeth extracted with
out pain. Rsferences—'Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
Me Hire, Herod, McGregor, and cowan, 
Guelph: Drs. Buchanan and Philips, Tor- 
ronto, Drs. Elliot & Meyers, Dentists To-

1Carriage anfl
C'ork-st., Guelph.

Tiie subscriber begs to announce to tho 
lublic that he 1ms purchased the bneiness

Town and County News
Freemasons requiring aprons for Bro. 

Chance’s funeral will leave their orders 
at G. D. Pringle’s jewellery store before 
10 o’clock to-morrow.________

Meeting of Benevolent Society.—By 
advertisement in .another column our 
Readers will see that the Irish Catholic 
community of this town wish to form a 
SI. Patrick's Catholic Benevolent Society. 
The efforts which they make as far as 
the above is concerned are designed to 
meet the wants of the Irish Immigrants 
who are expected, or who may come to 
this part of the Dominion, during the 
ensuing season. All Irish Catholics are 
invited to attend, the young as well as 
the old. ^ * * __

A Fishy Transaction.—Mr. Hugh 
Walker has lately got in some speckled 
trout from tho Maritime provinces,which 
he kept in a barrel by the shop door. As 
the quantity unaccountably lessoned, Mr. 
Walker set a watch ; and it was soon dis
covered that some boys had been pilfer
ing the fish one by one, and carrying 
them away to a hiding place behind the 
block. Fish to the value of $1.50 were 
recovered. _____

Missionary Services. — On Sunday 
next the annual sermons in connection 
with tho Wesleyan Missionary Society 
will be preached in the Church, morning 
and evening, by the Rev. Thomas Crosby, 
for many years a missionary among the 
Indian tribes in British Columbia. On 
Monday evening the annual meeting will 
bo held, when the Rev, Mr. Messmore, 
for twelve years a missionary in India, 
Rev. Mr. Crosby, and ether ministers 
will address the meeting. The meeting 
will undoubtedly be one of the most in
teresting that has ever been held in the 
Wesleyan Church in this town.

Lucky EscaÀ.—The old shop of 
Messrs. R. R. Dalgliesh <fc Co., Guelph, 
was broken into on one night last week. 
The firm had removed into their new 
shop the sama day, so that through this j 
rather remarkable coincidence tho 
thieves were disappointed. They nar
rowly missed a valuable prize, however, 
for Mr. Dalgliesh forgot his coat and left 
it hanging behind the door. When the 
rascals opened the door of the office, it 
covered the coat, and prevented their 
seeing it. Nothing else being in the 
place, they left disappointed. There was 
about $57 in the pocket book, with notes 
to the amount of $200 or $300.

Death of Mr. Chance.—We regret to 
record the death of Mr. Robert Chance, 
which took place to-day (Tuesday) at 
12 o’clock. Although he rallied at first 
from the effects of the amputation of his 
jog* which took place a week ago, yet the 
shock seems to have been too much for 
his system, prostrated and weakened as 
it was by picvious illness, and for the 
last fewdavshe képt. gradually getting 
weaker until at last nature gave up the 
struggle. The deceased came to Guelph 
about 16 years ago as salesman to Mr. 
John Hogg. He afterwards entered into 
partnership with Mr. Hogg, and when;. , i,_____ ___ 1 l.nm lincinnu lin

The Roman Catholic Church at Lon- 
haa been robbed of a silver chalice and 
communion plate.

The Canallers in St. Catharines have 
been having a row with the police aùd 
citizens, in consequence of *a number of 
them not getting their pay regularly.

For want of a handy missile,» drunken 
brute living in the outskirt of London the 
Less threw his little son at his wife the 
other day, knocking her down and hurt
ing the boy's head. So says the Herald.

A Great Reduction in the number of 
licenses for the current year" has been 
made by the St. Catharines Town Coun
cil, in partial response to a petition from 
the ratepayers. The number of taverns 
is reduced from 51 to 30 ; of shop 
licenses, from 18 to 15 ; and of saloons 
from 4 to 2—as compared with last year. 
Tho municipal license fee has been 
nearly doubled. A good License Inspec
tor has also been appointed.

Fatal Accident.—Whilst Mr. Hunter, 
Elan shard, Perth County, was loading 
saw-logs on his sleigh one rolled off and 
and came on the top of him while in the 
act of passing the chain under the beam 
of the sleigh. The saw-log crushed him 
through the ico on which he kneeling, 
death is supposed to have been in
stantaneous. He was followed to the 
grave by the largest " cuiicourse oi people 
ever seen at a funeral in thej. County, 
over 180 teams ! ■ .ng present.

Thebk has beer, a difficulty in Brant- 
ford about the market fees, which arc at 
present 12} cents for a double team, and 
|’,l yenta for a single team. Tho dispute 
began by the farmers being charged 13 
cents and 7 cents, when they thought it 
should hare been twelve and six cents. 
They now think that tho rate is entirely 
too hi ;h. A public meeting was held on 
the subject on Friday night, the result ol 
which is that for the present yeai tho 
fees are to be left at 13 and 7 cents. At 
the end of the year they will probably be 
reduced to 10 and 5 cents, and very likely 
Thursday will be granted as a free dey.

A British Colombie Ring. 

Washington’s Birthday. 
The Famine Districts.

Forty Millions in Distress.
Enclish Matters.

Dr. Livingston’s Death 
firmed.

Con-

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 21.—Charges have 
been made by the press of the complicity 
of certain members of the Local Govern
ment and Federal Parliament in a ring to 
sell a certain ore claim on Texhada 
Island to the late Government of (Canada 
for $150,000. Mr. Robson, of Nanaimo, 
moved for a Royal Commission to enquire 
into the matter, which was defeated. A 
Government measure of similar purport 
wpa adopted

New York, Feb. 23.—Washington’s 
birthday is being commemorated by a 
very general suspension of business. The 
Gold Room, Stock Exchange, Produce 
Exchange, and similar places, did not 
open to day.

London, Feb. 23.—It is said that 6n 
the assembling of Parliament it will be 
immediately proiogued until the 12th of 
March, so that members who have ac
cepted office from Disraeli may have an 
opportunity of going before their consti
tuents for re-election. It is also said 
that the Queen’s Speech will not be read 
until Parliament ro-assembles.

Hart Duke has received the appoint
ment of Patronage Secretary of tho 
Treasury.

A despatch to the^Tim** from Calcutta

Ontario Legislative Assembly.
Toronto, Feb. 28.

THE AGRICULTURAL FARM AT GUElPH.

Mr. Rykert moved for a return of nil 
the correspondence between the Govern
ment and Mr. Stone, his Attorney and 
Agents, and all correspondence between 
tho Government apd its Solicitors, ami 
Agents, at Guelph, relating to tho Agri
cultural Farm at Guelph ; also copies of 
all Orders in Council relating to said 
Farfn ; also copies of all correspondence 
with the Police Magistrate and Chief of 
Police of the City of Toronto relating to 
the said Farm ; also, all other correspon
dence between the Government and any 
other person in reference to the saitl 
-Farm. He contended that the authority

the Govemmont was being prostituted 
by reason ot the forcible possession taken 
of the property by the policemen of To
ronto ; ami he recapitulated what lie 
called the history of that act. He com
mented upon the appointment of a Pro
fessor to the College, and a Matron to 
take charge of the premises, before the 
Government had made their title good 
|o them. He considered the Govern
ment were showing the people of this 
country a bad example when they violat
ed in such a glaring maimer one of the 
most widely recognized laws to which 
"all private citizens were amenable, viz : 
that no forcible possession should be 
taken of any property, and that it must 
be gained by the usual process in the 
Courts. *"

Hon. Mr. MoKcllar said the hon. gen
tleman who made this motion did not 
seem to be properly posted in all the 
facts connected with the affair. In the 
month of April the purchase was made 
from Mr. Stone oi the farm, and an 
agreement was arrived at by which that 
gentleman was to have possession of the 

( whole of the farm until the end of De
cember, with the exception of the new 
house and the grounds surrounding it. 
Of these tbe Government were to take 
possession, as they supposed, the mo
ment they required them, and he (Mr. 

i McKellar) had sent up Mr. Henning, a
says that 28,000 persons'are distressed gentleman who had been recommended

J ..........................................*/. l.im to .lu en IÎ11F ATr Sltonn rnfiu-

!. All kinds of repairing ' m company with Mr. J. D. ANi.namson,

.lately carried on by Mr. Wm. Smith, on
Cork street, and jg ------ -----J
facture Carriages,
everv description. All kinds ol ippu*.—« ■ >u j -—----- ~ .
done on tlio shortest notice. Charges SQCceeded to it , and the partnerolnp 
meliorate. . _ . . „ . i continued till Mr. Chsnce war unal.lo
ne™*"» £ conadratnErth” can give entire j »ny longer to attend toJ‘I°“°,CSQic ^6 
satisfaction to those who may favor him deceased had a wide circle of acquam-
with a call.

Guelph, Feb. 11,1874.
tnnvMt.rnYK'FTT lances, ana was giwuj- .JOHN McCONîfELL.^ | kasanl companion and w«rm.he«rted

_____ t friend. He leaves a sidow and one child
! to mourn his loss. We understand that 

^GRA^ I>G. the deceased will be buried with Masonic
, .. I honours by the brethren of Guelph

Gold Slid Sliver Plating Lodge, cl which he ™ .member. The
------  brethren of other lodges are cordially

Office-^-Dundns BriùRP. Orders 2eît at j javjtcfl to attend. ____ _

M. FOSTER. L.D.S.,
Surgeon Dent tot, Gnelpli.

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle’s Jewellery 
Stores. Wyndham street, will be promptly 
attended to. -l Ri-iiti*»1

T. O. OLDHAM, ! cntCrtainment was given in this church
Methodist Church.—An

on Monday evening by

fcchool Board.
The usual meeting -of the Board was 

held on Monday night. It came near 
not being held at all, for Messrs. 
Stevenson, Inglis, Knowles, Harvey, and 
Dr. Keating were tho only ones present 
until after eight o’clock, when the chair
man and Dr. McGregor dropped in, 
making a bare quorum. Had it not 
been for this, there would have been 
«« no quorum” twice running, for it waa 
a month since the Board had met. * 

The Secretary read the following com
munications

From Mr. Cullen, stating that he had 
suspended Cfaae. Carrier for wilful oppo
sition to his authority as master of the 
Central School ; and referring to other 
matters.

From Miss McTaggart, announcing, 
her resignation at the end of the present 
quarter. , . ,

Mr. Knowles remarked that insufficient 
salary was the cause of this.

From Mr. Brunner, French and Ger
man Master, asking to be relieved from 
his engagement on the 1st April, and 
presenting ft report of the number of 
French and German pupils in the various 
departments. ....

From Mr. Simpson, stating that he 
had taken charge of the South Ward 
School, aa instructed ; that ho had 4» 
pupils, including some 13 from the High 
School l that he had more pupils and 
subjects of instruction than be could 
manage efficiently; and that more seat 
accommodation was required.

From the Education Department, stat
ing that the grant to the High School 
for the last half of 1873 is $187.

From Mr. Lafferty, giving his monthly 
report, which showed an attendance of 
31 boys and four girls. Fourteen can
didates had presented themselves for the 
entrance examination, on the 7th and 8th 
ult., of whom ten had passed for the 
classical and one for the English course, 
subject to tho approval of the central 
committee, 6 of these were from the 
public schools, 3 from Martin’s .Academy, 
and 2 from other schools. The report 
went on at length to refer to the recent 
change in the arrangements, and its 
working; confirming Mr. Simpson's 
statement of the difficulty he was labor
ing under at the South Ward School, 
where the interests of the proficient 
pupils were sacrificed to tho preparation 
of the majority ot the inefficient pupils.

These communications were referred 
to committee.

The Board then adjourned for ten 
minutes in order to allow the School

from the want of food, in the districts of 
Tirhook and Boglipoor. The Presidency 
of Bengal, in the same despatch, says it 
ia estimated that but for tbe aid furnish
ed by the Government, 500,000 pereons 
would perish.

London, Feb. 24.-Sir Charles Adderley 
is President of the Board of Trade, 
and Sir John Pakington has been ele
vated’ to the Peerage under the title of 
Baron Hamilton.

Sir Bartle Frere. at a meeting of tho 
Royal Geographical Society yesterday 
evening, stated that after a conference 
with Mr. Kirk, he had come to the con
clusion that the report of Dr. Living
stone’s death was true. The Queen, at 
the recommendation of Gladstone, has 
granted a pension of $1,000 per annum 
to the children of Dd. Livingstone.

A despatch from Strasbourg, via Paris,

to him, to do so. But Mr. Stoné refus
ed to allow- him to go upon the premises 
at all. Things went on in this manner 
from month to month. He (Mr. Me-- 
Kellar waa anxious to have lmsscssion, 
because it was necessary that a number 
of alterations and improvements should 
be made, and the agreement for imme
diate entry to the house had been made 
in order to allow of their being proceed
ed with at once. There were technicali
ties with regard to the legality of the 
title by which Mr. Stone held the farm, 
which the Attorney-General had to set
tle before the Government took posses
sion of it ; but as the house was empty, 
the Government thought it would be 
well to have possession of it as soon as 
possible. He was only sorry they had 
not taken steps to secure it months be
fore* they did. If they had done so, the 
necessary improvements could have been 
finished by the time they had at last

dated 23rd, says that M. Gueber and the j gone into it. He added that he had 
six other delegates to the Reichstag from ! never hail any transaction-with any one 
Alsace and Lorraine have publislio.1 a | who had acted in suck bad faith as Mr. 
manifesto repudiaâive of Bishop Races’ i Stone had done in connection with that 

* ~ 1,1 whole matter, lie felt quite sure when
the papers were brought down, the House 
would agree with him in the statement, 
and understand that the Government 
had been put to a great deal of iuconven-

acknowledgment of the . Frankfort 
Treaty.

New York, Feb. 24.—A letter was re
ceived last evening" in London from 
Edwin Forbes, who went to British India
to learn what ho could regarding the ! tence and unnecessary expense in con- 
famine. He writes that scarcity spreads ■ sequence.
over tho wide tract along the foot of the Mr. Cameron said the Government 
Himalay’s bounding Nepaul, stretching j should not have taken possession until 
from Oude to near Darjeeling, remote ! they had made goo i their title ami paiij. 
districts removed from railroads and ! the money they had stipulated. It was 
pther means of communication, and dif- j a matter of very great gravity that, the 
ficult to approach. Lord Northbrookc j Government should presume to take 
states that tho mest serious distress is I possession of any property belonging 
threatened in fifteen districts in addition i a private individual, without the usual 
to Texas, comprising a total population j formalities reauired by law. 
ol 26,000,000. This is not all. Twelve . Hon. Mr. Mowat said he had personal- 
other* districts of 14,000,000 people are i \y made every effort, with the assistance
threatened, and are described as almost 
entirely without roods and water.*, The 
Coolie laborers feel the pinch most, 
owing to the total suspension of work in 
the rice fields.

Buffalo, Feb. 24.—The detective yes
terday arrested and brought to Buffalo 
T. k^. Ottley, a former grain dealer here 
and in Canada, who absconded some 
lima ago with considerable funds. He.. 
was captured in Chicago.

London, Feb. 23.—Charles Shirley

of those in Lis office, to make the agree
ment for the purchase Of the farm com
plete at the earliest possible moment. 
They entered immediately, upon an inves- 
ligation of the title, but Mr. Stone had 
peculiar views upon these matters, ami 
they found it impossible to get him to do 
what lie had no doubt his legal advis
ers must have told it was his duty to do. 
Evidence had to be collected and papers 
scut for to England, and a great deed of 
delay had occurred in consequence ; but

NBW
NEW GOODS

School children, consisting of recitations, Management Committee to meet. Mr. 
' dialogues and singing under the leader-1 Stevenson, the chairman, had not called
1 t.- Wphh The nroceeds i the committee together, as he was notship of Mr. Geo. Webb. The proceeds j he ±%à been rc.appointed

Office ovorE.Har: 
vcy & Cos. Drug 
Store, Corner ol 

J Wyndham & Mac- 
f donnçll-et, Gufiph. 

JSitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 

„ ini filtered fow-'the
extraction of teeth.,without pain, which ie 
perfectiysafe and reUab'e.

Refarenoes kindly ifernuttpdto DA. Her
od, Clarke, Tuck, Mctjuire, Keating, Cowan, 
and McGregor, Guelpn; W. K. Graham, 
Dentist, Brmnnton.________ dw

NEW COAL YARD.

. ... n aware that he >hsd been re-appointed
I of the evening were nearly ltev. chairmRn
Mr Wood occupied the chair. He said 0n the Board s re assembling Mr.

------  .w the meeting was for the two-fold Stevenson read the report of the Schoolthat the meeung waa *ur • | Manaffement Committee. It stated that
Jnst received, a largo and carefully select-. purpose of Entertainment and ot raising * committee had had an interview with 

cd stock of articles suitable money for the Sabbath School, which 1 Mr. Lafferty in reference to the difficulty
T1/YD mvT VAITYD "PAT TTC could not be carried on efficiently with- ; complained of by Mr. Simpson in his FOR THE lOl Ml JbOLh.» ~ , He Rlld to sec sa,h, oommunicstion. ,nd ll, Mr. UW,

The undersigned having opened Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared tofurnishall
kmd« 0,j||lr^ an(j Coa]

Atmoderateprlces. Ordersloftatthestore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbe prompt! attended to. wmoepr r OEOMÜRTON.

Quelpb >7T

BERtW W-OOIS

And all kinds of Fancy Good)

All orders promptly attem

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndam St., next to the Wellington 

tiotel. .
Guelph, Dec. 24th, 1873. dw

rrOTEL CARD.__
The Right Man in tho Right Place.

Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
nas acquired posscss’on ot the Victoria 
Hotel, next do»r to the rost office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention aed good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new
iltn.,^e Thnhrct rf WitlpaTtPllWI.

G1REAT CHEAP SALE

b , , _ i was willing to take from Mr. Simpson * .fligmbotham,
The Sabbath Kchool number of High School pupils so siattendance, me aaooaiu ccu-jv • number 

4S flourishing, and the proceeds of the afford him relief, 
ight would enable them to supply some 
1 its wants. A lengthy programme was 

in' gone through. The Sabbath 
iooI children sang “The Children’s 

Jubilee,” “Stand on the Rock,” " Let 
mo Go,” “ A Beautiful Land," " The 
Welcome Home,” “ God made all Nature 
Free,” and “ Good Night." A solo wai 
given bvMiss Amy Wood, with chorus by 
school." Miss Palmer and Miss Sayers 

YV TO T a _ A sang each a sacred piece ; and a duet wasAt I. & Andrews given by Miss Bayers and Miss Wood.
Recitations were given by Jno. Easton,
Miss Graham, Walter Wood, Miss Law
rence, Miss Mary Jane Simpkins, Miss S.
Palmer, W. Graham, jr., Mary Fowke,
Kate Easton, Miss Emily Lawrence, J.
Heskin, and a little girl. The following

Brooke the English novelist and drama- that delay would have been much lass 
tie author, is dead. ! had it not been for Mr. Stone s action.

Dr. Livingstone’s remains are expected . The Government had no moral doubt 
to reach Zanzibar on the 20th inst. The about tbe correctness of his title, but of 
Cameron expedition will proceed to Ujiji course it was impossible for tho Attorney- 
to obtain anv documents and property General to pass it until it was shown to 
left by the doctor. bo legally good. Tbe conveyance was

' itt-______ not executed until a few days after his
c . . nae hon. friend the Commissioner of Public
Knelpli Gas Company. ! "Works had sent the men to take posses-

The annual meeting of this Company Bion of the hcuS2 Tbe country had suf- 
wae held in the Town Hall on Monday fered very much on account of the delay; 
.Iternoon at three o'clock. Mr. IX works were .retarded which it «i n- 

, , . , w .» -, treiuclv desirable should be proceededGuthrie acted as chairmen, »od Mr. J. V;h »oace T!ie property actually he- 
c. McLagan as Secretary. Present. longcd t0 tfie Province, and there was no 
Messers. Davidson, Higinbotham, Massie. reason why the empty bouse should not 
Mitchell, Sandilands, and lanes. have been occupied, and prepcrction he

. . « *1 ^ gone on with for the opemng of the Cols
The chairman read the report of ; lege> The Commissioner of PublicWorks 

Directors, with financial statement, | took the course he thought necessary in 
which was satisfactory, and a dividend i the interest of the country,and it seemed 
, _ „ . „ fllû «ortîtnl Rtnck was de-: to have had a very good effect, for someof 8 per cent on the capital stock was de I nft€rwardg JMr„ stone camo down

dared. ; ftn*d the matter was settled. He had no
The reports, on motion of Mr. Innés, j objection to tbe motion,.with one or two

seconded by Mr. Davidson, were adopted.1 slight alterations. There was a good 
The following Directors were then ^ of correspondence on the «abject of 

* .... T , TY 1 the tetle, pointing out wherein there was
elected by ballot:—John Hogg, Ja9- anytlvnj doubtful, and soon. He did not 

i, Richard Mitchell, Dif Guthrie, N. ; think it would be desirable to publish all 
F. J. Chadwick, and J.. C. | that correspondence ; the property now

FANCY STORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS
Toys, Dolls, and a general stock of

FANCY GOODS.

»v> n.... -................. The committee re
commended that the chairman of the 
Board and of the committee see that this 
be dene at once.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Knowles called attention to the 

need of a clock in Miss Thexton’s depart 
ment.

The Board then adjourned.

Socul.—As previously announced, a 
social was held in the School House, 
Mountsberg, on Friday evening, 20th 
inst., which turned out a complete suc
cess in every respect. M$. Jas. McLean, 
of Puslineh, [occupied the chair. Tbe 
speakers, Messrs. Robert and Jemee

by three little girls, well received , “ The 
old Companions,” ‘by two boys and two 
girls ; concluding with " Miss Chatter
box," by four young ladies, which was

ESSLrrïïSSk ,TL"aù7,e. ÆIAcuSü: •=■ BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES ÎÏLT^Î«iïia a*

",rn prenne,or. I Uo„rb-mb,  ̂ !<=!««■

nesKin, aim » uiuvgui. -r— . ,, .
dialogues were read “ Thg Wishes,” t McQueen, of Beverly,,, gate excellent

•next doofcto the post office. . .w THOMAS WAP.D, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Dec. 11.1672.

addresses. The Mountsberg choir dis
coursed beautiful music. Songs 
sung bv several ladies and gentlemen, 
among 'whom were Miss Hopkinson, 
Messrs. Elliot. Stewart. John and Hy
man Page. The meeting closed with 
singing the “National Anthem.” The 
proceeds amounted tc $33.

A by-law was adopted changing the 
time of the annual meeting from the 
fourth Monday in August to the third 
Monday in February.

Mr. Sandilands moved, seconded by 
Mr. Davidson, that the thanks èf the 
shareholders are due to the President 
and Dire tors for their careful manage
ment of the affairs of the Company, and 
that the sum of $2 be paid to them for 
each meeting attended by them during 
the past two years. Carried.

After a vote of thanks to the chair
man, the meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of the Directors, held 
immediately after, Mr. D. Guthrie ^was 
re-elected President, and Mr. J. C. Mc
Lagan was appointed Secretary.

Wo understand that the Directors 
have under consideration the question of 
enlarging the works, so as 'to meet the 
increased demand for gas through the 
town. ______________

The advocates of Home Rule for Ire
land have branches in Montreal and Tor
onto.

belonged to the Government of the Prov
ince, independently of any private in
dividual ; and he thought the House had 
sufficient confidence in the Government 
not to require that these papers should 
be brought down. If hon. members so 
desired it, they have an opportunity of 
examining them for themselves, but he 
did not think they would insist upon 
making them public property ; and then 
he would propose to strike out that por
tion which asked for correspondence with 
the Police Magistrate and Chief of Police 
of the City ol Toronto, ke:ause no such 
correspondence existed. To allow the 
language to remain in the motion would 
imply that there was. The officers in 
question had acted, not upon written or
ders, but upon verbal instructions.

Mr. Rykert said the whole proceedings 
were very unusual, and there was no rea
son why the Government should refuse 
to bring doen the whole of the papers. 
He did not see why that portion relating 
to the police of Toronto should be kept 
back, and he considered it would be im
portant to know if the Commissioner of 
Public Works ac ' ed upon Ms own reepor| 
sibilityin that matter, or whether he 
teted with the knowledge and assent ot

/


